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Japs and U.$. Soldiers Clash; 

Bolshevists Military Power; 

Allies are Raising Biochade
Prtin. Kareh 14— United 8tete> 

marlDte the JapnoMo coi
lion M. Tien Tiln. forcing their wiy 
Into the eoneulite and ao-
eaniurg the oonrtl, aocording to du- 
patchea reoelred here. The tronble 
ie said Co bare boon eansed b; rough 
irMtment given to United States sol 
(Mere who became dteorderir In 
Japsmeee auarter of tbo city Jap
anese «il(Mera drOTe out the Ameri
cans wlUi fixed IbaToneto, It Is aald, 
•onndlng two of them quite aerions- 
ly,. dfeit day two hundred angry m»- 
risM who were off duty paraded 
throagh the Japanese eoaoseeion. It 
Is alleged, and attacked every Jap-

Omnau awl Tsta« Tao.

rirtually decided to Inolnde In the 
preliminary treaty a peace require
ment that Germany ahal relnqnlah 
her eaiahod of Telng Tao and all pro 
pertles and ooncaatloaa on the Shan 

. Tung pantnauU

Pekin, March 14
• Iteeir. 
- It U a

ed her# that secret trea'tlee between 
rhina and Japan will be pnblUhed 
on mday.

Robberiat MOttarr Possar.
London, March 14— The Bblaba^ 

vik general staff at Voaeow claims 
that during the mootha of January 
and Ihshruary, the Bolaherlk ermy 
occupleed territory the alse of PTunce 
haring IMS mllee of railway under 
control, and daclurea that the Sovlst 
Iroope will reach Archangel by Hay 
1. eoeordlng to a Hrislngfors des
patch to the DaUy Mall.

Paris. March 14— The financial 
blockade against Germany to expect
ed to t>e lifted aa the reaolt of nego
tiations going on at BrnaselB. The 
blockade waa appUed at the i 
time aa the eommerelal blockade, all 
ueatral money centrae being Inform
al that any loans to Genmby would 
risult In the termination of their 
audal latotloM with the Allies..

BrwMia. March 14— The decMon 
of the Allied Powers providing 
tha taming over by Germany of mer
chant Chips and securities In ex
change for food, was presented to a

Automobiles

Admiral Sir Rosslyn Weymas of 
Greit UrlUln.

Ttie meeting began at * o'elook and 
halt an hour later there was a raoess 
unlll J.ao o elock. It to understood 
that OBly Vice-Admiral Weymm 
spoke during the two sessions Tha 
Germans were permitted to ask qnes 
Hons, hut no discussion was allowed.

AUtee In .ircluncal- 
Archangel. March 14— Compared 

to Uie loeace Intlictod upon the ene
my. the Allied losses In the fighting 
along the Vaga river since Fabmary

London. March 14— Bpartaeaa 
foroi# sUll retain part of the Barilo 
suburb of Ucfatenberg, and are stul>- 
bornly rMlstlng the govenuneut 
foroee, an Exchange Triegrapb dee- 
patoh from Oopeuhagen says. Plght-

Twrk, aud Greeks.
Selonlkl. March 14— The Turkish 

force# in sonUiem Asia Minor, ignor
ing the fact that the anntoUce

I been signed . lerrortoin^ the.

lost at leaet five hundred killed. The the Metropolitan of Slvaa,
Health of the Allied foroee dnee the Turkey, who eayi that Allied foreae 
in/luenaa epidemic In September to should he sent to pioteet the pepato- 
axcollent. |tion from the Young Turtte.

levypEiwuY
AT m FI

Local merchants who deliver clr- 
cutona In envelopes by carrier from 
house to bouse are committing 
grave offense and perhaps unco 

(ly defrauding the revenna. 
penally Is provided fur this offense 
amonotlug to |20 for each ••leller” 

dellTorad. The poet master has 
the sole and exclusive privilege of 
conveying, receiving, eollecting, send 
ing and delivering latteiw wtthln Ca
nada. Tlie term letters sa used In 

let to held to Include clrcnlani 
nnd an.rtliing else In the form of let- 

(^xoepUoB to made of personal 
genera delivered by hand concerning 
private affairs, also cerialn legal do
cuments. Letters concerning .goods 
may he tent hy common known car
riers tn he delivered -with the goods 
to which each letters relate, hot 
Post OfUoe Act does not autborlxe 
any person to collect any inch 
cepted letters. c>te.

It is time that the people of Na- 
□ahno had a logltlmate house to 
bouse delivery without having 
take Illegal methods of delivering 
mall matter. Postmamer Horne asks 
for Information as to the above proc- 
ttce from householders.

XNiacU decided to ignore the nl- 
tlmatom and arranged to run the 
power station.

lanpeaburg arohltocu are endea 
voriog to effect a settlemmit In the 
building trades sUlke. Meanwhile 

Industrial Federation Is asking 
trades onions throughout the coun
try to levy five shillings weakly on 
behalf of JohanneCburg tratlders and

WB HAVB a nnsbar of ex- 
changed eara. which ww are ot- 
farlng at axoepUoiitLl Iwrgalaa 
4f> make room tor new atook.

•cs. and are in good running 
order. |

PXmo RUMABM'T, good Uraej

W)RD TOtnONO. good puller, 
now Urea.

FY>RO TOURCia.- Ilka now. 
•Ktraa.

CHEVBOUEfT B paaoancar a 
Uttto dandy.

ORAY-DORT TOURUra 1*M 
new Urea.

GRAY-DORT TOVRIlfO 1#18 
lltUe used looks like a now oar.

OALIi ANDRBM 
Umao ears at oar show rooms.

Mr. E Mugford. of Kelowna, who 
recently returned from France, was 

visiting Mrs A T. Norris, i 
left this morning for Vancouver

New 8ulu for Spring wear arriv
ing dally at the Oak Hall See thorn.

BIJOU THEATRE

HmAlSO
- A otrike

•Pretoria for higher pay has led to 
rerioas sltnatlon. The aouaell baa 
decided to cloae the town syaUm 
they than comply with the ulUi 
turn of the Amalgamated Bociety of 
Engineers that nnless the ooi 
withdraws Ite dlsmlsaal noUcea,

Cape Town. March 14—The Dntoh 
steamer Bawaen aatkad Croas here yea 
terday with the South African Na- 

nallsto aboard, who will attempt 
lay the claims of the South Afri- 

1 republic before the Peace Confer 
ce. The Bawsen Is erpected 

arrive In New York on March SO.

ADTO OWNER COMPLAINS 
OF WELLINGTON ROAD

Gray-Dort 
Motor Sales
Ckapel 84. PbosM IM

Do you mnemlier wticn all small
town noses were olevsietl at mention 
of ••play-Bclors? " '

! Do you recall the horror with 
wiilcl. a young girl was advised to 

|take up dreMinaklng or fancy em- 
Itrolderlng. but to forget the wicked 
stage?

was lost about Ihst long ago 
that the women of the drama were 
regarded as "spnegled hussl.-. ' stid 
known to be u terrlMe mensce to (he 
men of the village.

! Mse Murray, starring In "Modem 
Love" a Unlverwal Speelsl Produc
tion of unusual worth, plays the role 
Cf Della Arnold s young girl who 
leaves a dramatic school to play one- 

►^Ight stands with s hand-to-mouth 
stock company.

She 1s placed In s compromising 
position with the leading man

Her victory over gossip and the 
strength of her love for a good man 
Is vividly depicted In “Modern Lore" 
wblol’ yon should see today at the 
BIJon Theatre.

Tlie latewt Allies’ Official War Re
view will be shown aUo "Tbe Cam
era Cure,” a rollicking good all-etar- 
Trlangle comedy.

ally suggestions of taxing motor 
ownora more u.an they now pay. to 
enable the goverumeut to spend more 

oney on roads.
Judging by present methods tola 

srould be useless. There have been 
oontidereble eums spent on roads al
ready. but there is a piece aotne two |

10 m PUNS
IkeFMxsrtaa Onwfci of 

the ItiutohBO Bond of Bto* M

aftenaoou MXt at B »>MMk of 
Hshermee teterested to the !». 
qulry that to to be coathtoted to

The utectiBB la collafi (or the 
purpoto of

erte opena the inquiry b««. It 
W heped that aU bavtoc fcaowt. 
edge of any IrregnlarlttM la eea 
aectloa with t|te l<sheriw to lo-

•nie meeting 
Roairi or Trade 
tity

«^!^1nrhd£te the

kar. thfM caate hotog i 
of by apoMr tftoL 

In the flTtt John < 
berlsad t

turned aoKMar. y
Andrew ZesMIhle. In the ^ 

case. pleadud'calRy to the char** of 
breaklM>'to a houae In Caatody and 
stealM' a nunfber of artietaa I 
■ -I gold watch and ahato. clotlUag 

The aocuaed, srfao spoke good 
Kr.gllsh, but la a stranger In. Mb# 
CHatriet. when asked why ^ sb " 
not be senteaced, r«|||rt ha 
broke and could not gat work, 
was santeBee^la ooa yaar to tha eoui

Paris. Varch it— Yeataritoy waa 
Canada's Day at I^ona Fair. Par- 
sonallUea of the city, tneladtag May
or Harriot, tha foraign oouahto, dtoae 
tora of tha fair, rapreaentottrai 
the British federaUon of UMIatortoa, 
tha Ounadton partMpaafa nit 

rns Tlaitora baard Sir Oaa*^ Wha
ler, on b^alf of tha Cauadlau 
ernment, tell what to agpaeted to fa- 
turn for tha ^tlandld naponto of tha 
Oondolon to tha Freaeli toadt 
peal. : ;

Mr. CUrke, Cajudton trada 
laaioner at Milan, praaldad 

banquet at which Mayor Htottett ra- 
forrod to Canada’s great part In the 

and spoke in glowing terms 
Canada’s partlclpaUoa Bt «M tiatr. 
expressing toe hope that graster 
trade relations woold follow. Ra- 
ferrlhg to enrtmrgoea on forato* 
pnrt.M. Ma.vor Herriott Mid tha Fraoch 
government was eaamnltttag a ■ 
error In not letttog down aU Wriart 
and allowing full tacllttiea far Im
ports. He clatmad that th4 Amrtb 
annnal totr. with large BrUUb. Oan- 
adlan. United States and foretgu at
tendance, would go a kmg war to
ward lorctog open the Baer to toade. 
Until normal oonditions retnmad 
France must look to Canada and och- 

countries for a supply of needed 
products.

He asked Csnnd.! not to be dlecour 
;ed St the present trade aituatlon. 

peace was not y." signed, but he 
believed, that orice peace was con
cluded aatltfactory, Canada and oth
er countries might expect i umerona 
domrndB for products of all kinds.

Sir George Foster who followed, 
spoke for 45 minutes. He declared 
that the Dominion bad eome to 
Prance, not only to assist her in a 
huslnees way but also to help to 
build up tbe destroyed areas.

IHLCAilS 

HEAi TODAY
ll.lE^^lAIIOIAeil[E 

IT pill IMT UNI

to the upprusul ef

Ibis, bau toe
was feruMi auk|ag»

mu latl^ bard tokgr.
of Rieha^ Bn 

I/^h robbing .NIC Zarurlrobbing .NIC Zarurtoh to Cwm 
berlai.d #■ a sequel to a curd puty to 
a cigar store there. Is bajng heard as 
we go to press.

B.C.Fimi imoAionAWi
OiUws, March 14— W. a Xe- 

Quarrie, of New Wetow 
tinned toe debate on Uu 

e bouse yaetordny.
Mr. MoQuarrie said dure wu dl»- 

ratlafaetlon In British CMatohto to 
regard to toe ftshertoe, uud it would 

good thing for the mlutoter of 
marine and fisheries to ilve the mmt- 
ter hic

1 mad InvstoiBn- 
UoDB had been made, yet the etttto- 
tion dM not nppetur to have been 

up. On to* Ffmeer Rfvnr 
tkere had been, he anld. a tolling eft 
In production. The total tout ynar 
wa, 204,001 casee, which 
normnl. and he deeerihed the tttua- 
Uon with regard to tatoaen fishing m

.fsowmen. s^m mm » wtmm s«- 
* futoo a matoftoy af toe utomm alna
to toat toe vote Of utotme whtou •ore
K wM ^ mniUlTWt n to mmmB-.

Veto to he ea Sir He«r Bm- ^
Calgarr, Maaeb U-Tka wnfoml ' 

to eetabltofa a eto-kour work Bay oa 
June 1. made ui too enifVMttgu af Tbo r 
too B.C. fhamegiBa of IMtof la CM- !a>tone earned -wito a psavtoe toes a 
gary, euRlaf wtth It |Ma uuMfliUi w« ha Wkaa ef an masuBaua

Teftoa uatona, gtohallj by man.

twa oMou M utmtiamuf aamau Mr
the memtMCfUw of toe uakuai. tlMMM.

SRAIKE ASIBITiKBir 
nSSIKIIUlBAG

Mer.hoaring the malllBB Bata •( Itor

Its o^ner. iha mail kiM oeatolatoB 
Ml*. OtoBUhiBh totfer- waa goMBB 
from a v«Mt ongtared hy the Oaa- 

aaa tuMtor Watt. «hleh tor anv 
fkg Bk*a< havoa with Mttoh 
MBattAto^lathaSaatora-

badktoaOefaaaai

a public reception given to Ken 
Duiinin. M.L.A., laat week the 

new member, was cordially weloomed. 
if any man wiu work oa hshalf of 

three miles on the Otomox rood. !*•■«’ r»turned soldier, that man U 
extending from slnu... half a mile XeoneV, Duncan. ’ said Mr. Charle.

Wellington, through Well- *■"‘'0 •“<>
inglun and »«o or three miles Wond ^ ^om
th.t I. . disgrace .0 the government The principle

whole the Minister of Public representellou meant s man from 
Inmosgsi the people. He would be rWorks. I ' road forem ) and road

superintendent of Hist district, and 
would be a disgrace to any goveni- 
menl of inv countrr. civlllced or bar 
barlan. If Is worse even than the 

streets tn Nanaimo. tVbet Is

•eivsnf of the people The country 
was sick ot pollifrlsnH who did not

whoop about too gooflo.*'

Yours.
AtTTO OWNER.

Buy Robbers at These Prices
and Save Shoe Leather

Boys’ Rubbers,-11 to 13, at............................ »Oo
Girls’ Rubbera, H to 2, at........... ................... 08c
Men’s Rubbers,- at............................................$1-00
Udies* Rubbers, at....................... *............... . 80o
Boyg^ Robborg. t to 5. at i
Laud's Rubbers, A to 10%, at.. . ................. 80c

Our OBBh Prioet Mutt b« Talking- 
for BubIiwm U InoroBtIng 

*<THnil ARE DAYS OP THINKING PEOPLE”

V.H. WATCnORN

AGED RESIMENT OF 
GABRIOLA ISLAND DIES

Ws regret to snnouuee the deatn 
.Jils raoriilng of .Mrs. Jane Degneu, 
wife of Mr. Thomas Dognen.of Ca- 
brlola Island, at the advanced age of 
olgUty-elx. The d«ce«.sed was welt 
known swoi.g the older residents, 
having lived In Oahrlola for the past 
64 years. Site wws u native of <'ow- 
ichan. Broldro her liin<l.and she It 
survived by one daugliter Mrs H 
MacDonald of thia city, r.nd four sent 
James. Robert. Thomas and h'rsnk 
all of Oahrlola Dland.

The funeral, which Is In the hands 
of Mr H. McAdla. wiu take place 
from the family residence to lh« 
brlola Island cemetery, on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, the Rev. K. 
0 Taylor officiating

New Gray-Dort Care on display; 
inent plan.

Orange IJIy 
dance In the Ft 
of March Tickets 50 cents: supper 
26 cent* extra

Tne next dance of the Olympic 
Dandng Class will be held In the For 
esters’ Hall on Friday night at 8 p.m.

BIJOU
KRIll.tV AND aVPTRDAT

Mae
Murray

In a Special Attraction

Modern Love
“THE WOMAN IN

THE WEB”
Episode 3.

ALLIES’ OFFICIAL WAR 
REVIEW

Hie CAMERA CURE
All-SUr Triangle Comedy

He stated toat the grtet majority 
of tha flabing lleMwa to Brittoh Col
umbia were Issued 

M great part of tbo 
granted to other fbrelguera— Aao- 
trlana, Greeks, etc. He said be Imd 
nothing to soy against the Japaasoo, 
but It was not a proper oondltioa of 
thing* when they found the majority 
of licenaas going to clUsons of tor^ 
eign countries.

why licenses were granted to 
eignera.

Mr. HeQnarrie loplltd that, atrlet- 
ly speaking, these Oriental itohormen 
were not forelgnsrs. becaoM they 
had takan the oath of allegiaiie 
a mailer of fact, however, they 
only glUietts of Canada for btti 
pnrpoeee. They remained loya: 
the country of their birth.

Major Borde'a durgeo
Mr. MoQuarrie read a maws 

from a Vancouver paper which quot
ed from an oddreaa hy Major .Burde, 
D.S.O In this address Major Burde 
according to the nettopapar. aCrong- 
ly criHclfod tha federal povernmant 
In cnmcHion with r,n granting tf 
fishing llcenrfs. deelariiic that traf- 
flckln-t vras I<elag mrrled on In these 
licenses.

An Inveatigatlon, continued Mr. 
McQusrrle. was held Into Major 
Burde's charges, but there was no 
evidence given of any dlahonesty.

McQuarric was glad, however, 
that the acting minister of marina 
and fisheries was considering the «p- 
polnimenl of a fisheries board.

Immlitroals no; Us. ted.
The Immigration problem. parMcn- 

larly In Rriiirh Columbia. wa« Jto 
" length by ttr. Mb- 

Qnsrrle. Thera trere certnin claaMa 
wiilcli were not wanted, and the 
first of these coneUted 6l those rao- 
ps wiilch could not be assimilated to 
ranada. The Chinese of which there 
were eo many In British Coinmtia. 
end the Hindus, were two such ra
ces EnMerners. he aald. argued 
llmt Chinese labor was cheap labor, 
but this was not the eaac.

OHontols. said Hr. McQuarria. had 
now B-firaotleal monopoly of the 
ti*tiprlen”in Brittoh Columbia, 
ihcv were entering other lines.

STRIKES DEUYWG
JWATRIAHON

London, March 14—The anoounea 
eot Is made by Reuter’s Ltmlte<l. 

that one of the chief causes of delay 
In the repatriation of overseas aol-

gow and Liverpool. A large number 
of ships due to sail tu February arc 
■till tn harbor. The sllualltm Is now 
easing

Transport fVrtlc Ball*.
Winnipeg. March 14—’’n>a t 

port Cretic left Uverpdol on Thurs
day wMh 1100 men from Kinmel 
park. Two ihonssnd munition work 
era also left.
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Banking Service
th. P«lU-«t fcHatM- f t’a^ tb.

rri ir
tp da th« ahoTM. brt ta put on the mewber ^ere eo well ««
oloek OM hoar end fort* the hired when the attention at the ^n.Wlo w*«
STto^ont h-bn. d.e verr dm« to Jhe --------------------- --
bMe hed toftw to twttUr wm nn 
jotnce on the Urmln* oomtoonitar.
U threwened to eend hi* to bed hr 

than pob him at the 
PMueiee Of ttrlllght end dnrkneee.
«t the eanie thne mlrin* bint up next 
sorahic at the mint trhan^laUty la 
at Ka loweet ehb and all nature U 
Mleop. It otanen laiactnatlon 
ns Mr. atadatone aaed to ear. to ftg-

Naaasao Braoch
Mta mnu. • o'oetx

ERBoiktonm
WthaMda «r mmrnitm^t^ 
tend«nt B. C. MMk the

bre ont the honr at ebich ntllkinen 
■etmid he oompellad to get ont of hed 
inadar •Marilgttt aaTint.** Srea the 
paaqtered ptatocrit. awakening at 
Id a.in. wonU expertenoe pangs If 
bin gold repeater tolled ont eleren 
beik. Bren it oooaeieDee did not 
tfonhle bU ralet woaM prohabir get 
nnwriled oensnre and might possl- 
Mr wren ha fired. The, Oanadlaa 

In onr iH>la
km, ta tefuteg to hegnUo ®nt »*
hed on falsa pretonaaa

ttoa 0000 am HgMon ennld^ 
OdOsaCi i ndailOb »*««0W^„^^ghawn«»kt*.
OBMMB m. wmam, rvaummln we now u

It, um Mm»^ai astatal aia »«-

The prapooal to 
tMtorr In'f " ----------- '—----------

tohnn Creamerr. to rocelre and care 
haeoB pigs dnrlag the months of Oo- 
toher, NomAer and Daewgaber, 
aeema to meat wWi genacml apgiwU 
mnong the termers.

mm: m.p.

would be
The B<^ la prepared to wtmM 

that reports that the fhrm of whk* 
the Federal memher la a partner 
hsTS acted as brokers for the sale of 
flsherr planu and oonoamloos. and 
that the^r do a large fauraranee hnal- 

with some of the la.-fe paokere 
mar hare projadieed their views, 
hot ther ore of the opiiion that It 
is not dealraWe that the member 
shonld place himself in sMh a post- 
tlon.

While the iBoard reeogalM the dlf- 
floaltr of legal proof. It refnaos to 
shat its eres to the teat that the 
Federal member la extreme!/ aotlre 
In flsherr matters In this district, 
and Is refprred to as the "aalmon 
eonunicsiouer” ae ter afield as Otta.-

As evidence of tee «

MOUTYOUS
•The Baturdar Erenlng Poet-' ... 

I-., than fire cenU a copr. 
rear. "The .^ountrr

(for leas than four cenU a oop)
11.76 a root. Inclndlnf po»«Mf*- 
R. D««ls. aothorlxed ”

• -IT West. Vancouver. B.C.
KlM.n

k'-11101 the I
in tea I

kneem. wo wish to Infnm yon that 
the hsM reeoluUon has been endors
ed hr the Boards of Trad* of Victo- 
rta, NOoalmo and Dnneaaa.

Vsptrtag to a Isttor teoan Mr. 9ao-

^Opost Of dm BwMky tomd Oah I
tko^teata «a white tt wna hoaad. tea 
Ftxt Atearal Board of Ttedo i— 
asdMtoww

world’s Wonder OU Field: Bnrkhnr- 
natt; whar* mllUona haVs bean mode
and mtlllons are rot to ha made. AI. 

•msWJMimu Wltelte ralla.

lUnUUMsHIATUMA 
•HBT KTilL WORK 
lint to VMdfhoM OrriM
•mMoo K. Mmm 170 

WtoWnnWtoitoltl

EHS-aSs
tag. Zam-Buk anraa tetiblaias hris:.“rps;s?ss:i'a
Ont. sara: “I sntsrad agonies from 
teOhlalna aad naod manr 
Pat nothing fare mo ear ease nntO 
I nsad kam^kt whtehj^^^

SLrs.vTss-v.r

Phone8 
TAXI

j^mOMOBHES

Going Away?
Why Pack Your fumltur®?

Have an Auction Sale; no mess 
no worry be.*il prices obtaina
ble. Cheque followg sale.
' Established in 1192. Salis- 
raction fuaranteed.

Ask your friends wha hare 
had a sale.
.. Our aim is te five our clients 
every assistance and save them 
all unnecessary worry.

Farm and farm stock meet 
with a steady demand at good 
prioee.

J. H. GOOD
PiMNto omod tt. rtoMtoKM 14S

DOHN mi
Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36

Fura^ Furs - Furs

A market price paid, and oqnttehla grading

ITo Morn n» Any Point.

roeognltod hy the VnUod Stetoo 
Wnr Tradn Board anS all of Sbo CoUoeton of Cnatomr nnder 
Ilcanaa P.B.F. SO, and yon can tend your fnra to os dlraeCby aar 
tag. or any teg. changed to edit: U marked "Para of Canadsn 
Ortgia" and yoar fur* win eopM right throogh.

FAIR GRADING
The rnlaa aad atklei of the axebaage «o not pomlt of aondlag 

ont altering prtee^lata. yet wa gtea yoa aa enact and expert gna~ 
tegaadpay/raataTataoftteote twoiUjr-ftTa Mata more on Che 
doUkr than.the ayaraga advarilslagfar company, aa wa cot out 
aU aUddle-man’s profit te daaUng direct with yoa.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
TUlwsskMimaL ST. UNHs, a.. UAS.

^ Ladysmitb liii^ Co.
Limited

W.CmyimnsUiekof ^

“»atssr.ru£:riari~-

WANTKD
WANTED — Competent ^, 

housework. Apply Mrs. ] 
Towns! te.

WA.NTED— Furnished 
April 1. Phone SOS, t 
Cent Store.

WANTBD- Six good men tor ^ 
Light work, good pay. Inqnka 
llngton HoteU Nanooae Bay.

WANTBD- A second hand 
buggy. English stylo. Phogg'I 
tlculars to 7S0L.

For HIro Day or NIghU 
FumiUiro Hauling and

WANTED— Odd Jobs. InsidTSTl 
Electric wiring and repalrii 
specialty. Apply C. Mills. F 
Btrber shop, or phone 6l|

BAsnoir STKHrr 
gcxt to the TelepboM Office

PLUMMER ft PLUMMER

WA.NTED TO RENT, by rella^ 
son. furnished honae or f 
epartmenta. References il . 
ed. Apply Box .No. 71. Fine P
OU> POSTAQB BTAMPa Cellee.’ 

lections, etc.. bonghL Ake ' 
BriiUh Colntnbla sUmp. g. 
eOTclopes and enrelopw fMstmdb^ 
fore advent of JUIhfay. it wlU pay 
— to look up yptr old lattoraa aad 

me know what envelopee yoa 
have posted before H7I. W. Kate 
Hall. No. ISIS HamlUoa etreet. Tag. 
convar. B.C.

F. TAYLOR 
RIglil Phona 444

NiniMiliarlileWffb
OteteiMten laoa)

k Cteggas: oapteg. ate.
A largo atook of 0

to aoloat Croa.
BiUmataa and Baal gas on Application

PA).B«<r w-

nQUHIALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Tlmatobla Now In ETTaot.

victoria and Poteu 8onth. Dally at 
l;SS aad l«;tS.

WolllBgtoa and NorthnaM. Bally at 
tt:4S and lt:tS.

ParkovUto and Goartoite* Taaodaga.
Tkaradaya aad Satnrdaya at 11:41 

Partoring aad Port Alfcgrnl. Moadaya
adaaadny and toidnya at lk:4B. 

Tralna dao Nanaimo from PatenriHo 
aad Ooartoaay MondaydT Wodnaadagi 

and Fridaya 14:SS. 
rrtua put Alhocal aad ParkarUto 

Taondgya Thnradaya aad SaUrdayt 
at 14>SS

u o. CBrmAM. 
DtO. PaH Acaat

iLASSm Al

FOR tALI
9<maUly of

FOR tALB— BlaekamUk'a f 
Ledyamlth, woaM ak^' 
pUco to atari, topt " ' '* 
aa a goteg Maoarm. 
euar. UdyamKk. Pkona N. 'N

FOR SALE—10 tt by 7 It V.h 
hull, new; alao 4 oyUndar 
etiglna. In tirnt elnsa oondltln: Ift 
toot Oat bottom skiff. Apply Mh- 
aalmo Boat Honsa. ' |

FOR HALE- Four raaaaod 
medam. aa Kaanady atraok m 
drlTlikg mara. baggla aad 
yonag mara. t yaan old. dgW 
J. Caraaa. rtn Asrat. ft .

FOR SALE— Two good k>ta ne^ 
Ciiekel Qroands. Nanaimo, dm 
tttla. ebeop. Jackaoa. IBbmi 
aldo." Cowiteaa Statloa. B.C.

FOB SALEWofpay baiter, dMlsl ^ 
ttaeban Marte 1. Apply - ‘ 
Oold. Sonth n«« Aoran

FOR SALK — Ona-Toa
Track, good condition, ebawp 
Q'llck sale. Belby’s Ooraga. 
amltb.

1
FOB SALE-^ura brad 

boll calf, f montba old. 
John S. Hamilton.

FOR SALE- FV,rd <*r. 
dltlon. Apply J. Tor*, 
Bay. ai

FNONBbM SNAWIR M. NANAIMO, B.C.

ChwTolet for Brio, alt good tte 
one apara. ran aboot fSN I 
rana aad looks t 
jimk. Can bo i 
twqoB S and T p.m. Batarday, 
lit, or addroM Box 14. Ptaa V

ta UK* now, Uklshw 
I aam at Harry'k to

Recreation Clufe
and

Po^ Room
CASSIDY S SIDING
nMf CLU ATS^RV MTNFr

have opened « pool room. Dance Hali. and Refresh
ment Counter at the above place and soiioit voar

PRII22SC- ' .

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Night—GoodMimc 

l^apoleon Mtthea

Philpott’s
crfe

IN BOOBBT BLOCK. PHONX 111
OWN DAY AND HIOHT

«BIJiaBl«UB
onOtapglStrMtfcB^

L XsL. MnMss. MtoMsSd. 
garago or wbcdagslo waiabcosa Bp
Hy[i:A.IIagklnAft.M.Bndd. IB j
M VoTxTi!

lUhhCiWiiHniaeiCa
SPRING ORDERS 

Have them Ready

FOB RBNT—Faor roomed heass m 
qraig SUMt »• JtoKS*
Ptoattrwt.

FNKD
PAL Box 10S4.

Pina ttrwt. •

roi RBNT—On Mpyte teU jt

FOR RENT— Ttawa roomed '
Agply T. D. Jonog. /

for_sale

lies each Register for . .fSB 
l^ndemood Typewriter worth 

H25 for ................... .... fRO
Apply at Onee

AUCTIONEER GOOD

TiolmLessens
R. Robertson

rponsn wltb wash hown pssBI^
fiote toUat aad ahlckaa IMMM.« 
good gardon lot. *nUt tr^ ^ 
Gleor UUo for |RM- •”
Farqakar atraot.

FONNINT

LOOT ANN FOUND
L08T— Two Its bilk OB 

nlBht hot worn Konaody atrast 
BUoa Tboatra. ftO reward 
tsm to Frao PriM otflM.

LOST— Snnday morning, on Otog 
Road, bag eonUlnlBg Mm o' 
ey end other artlclaa. 
warded on raumlag a 
Ptmb.

ilndtotMilno FwMM
Pbsne 184 ,

l.S.aBd S Basttoa Strtol I

TItB

IWMIMi



PACIFIC

REE Piwas, FRIDAY, MARCH 14,

B. a 0.1. < 
nanaimo-vahoouvkii

ROUTC

Leave Nanaimo, e.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.

n.Hf SsMpt Saanar.

RouU
UMT* NaaalMO tor Uniea Bay Cumo» 

l.U p.m. W*dne#day and rrlday- 
L«aTM Nanaimo for VanconTor t.tt 

p. m. Thnnwlay and 8atordpy. 
0*0. BROWN. W. MaOlEK.

a. W. BBODIB. O. P. A.

1P|IPSTA|[
catrad today hr StaM Flah ComaJa- 
B<onar L. H. Danrtta from >. T. 
tlwaat. aaalaUBt aderaUry of .

». and Dr. H. >1.' ^Ith, U. 
mbuloner of rWiartea. IndloL.— 
Darwin laid. tbU tha Fadarrf 

Any merchanU who ara wUllng to SOTornniant plana to Uka control of 
aall -nirlft Stampa in fta|r ltdraa, .*>«• flabinr Indnatry
ara aakad to kindly oommuiioaU <>' U*** ««»•• T(«» uXtbfi, If Ukar 
with John M. Rudd maoiber of tha •»* M dua to tt
National War Savlnga Coramittaa, falhiro of the aiala lecWaUra 
who wUl aopply them with adrartla- lagWatlon ' ^eatrldt^ aal

Beat Utarpool. Ohio.—*^AItar an

and alow to r

esMsmu
' fealRafne aalnmn

flahlBf.
atatad that 

to have
proTlaiona of tha' prbpbaed' Intama- 
tlonal flaharlea t^t^"bkwaen tha 
United Stntaa and' Canada, 'inoorpor- 
ated Into the aUte lawa, hot 
foated thronah oppoaltlon of the Ana- 
tiian pnraa aelne fithera and other 
tntaraaOi.

paUU and alaap finn f am ahmya' wire raoafvad from Pramlar Oilvar ^ 
glad to taU anyone^ trimt Vtool kmthe B. C.
done for ma.“—Joaapti Wataar. atoa bara yakhrda^. Tha Ptmalera 

Thera la no aaerat adioiit VtooL— promlaa U la raply to a wtr^-M to 
hwaa ita Mmeem In amdi rnaaa to'.hlm hr tha eonvantloa on Tnandw.. 

haaf and ood Urar paptonaa. Iron and .aaklmr for thaaa annolrlaa. 
nmncaneaa paptonataa and glyoatw SatWaotlon waa axpraaaad at tt». 
phoaphataa. the oMaat and moat (n- rn>o»P« “• «M «mea»ra wan
iraav^ ^ _____ ^ ______ _ BUallna— anna witk m fmf- *

ForXnfkntsandOhildrea.

Mothers Knwltat 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

sWCaMrar Wrapper.

In 
Dsn 

For ftm 
Thirty Yesfs

HSTMI
C. G. Stevens, Jr

btimatea Otren 
OibhMt Making a Bpeclalty.

PtUtoa Roam Rooam. fully modam 
UuMghant: qnlat and right In tha 
ahopplng omitra. Raaaonahla n 
1ST Hastings E-. oppoaita the old 
Paatagaa Thantra. Mra. R- A. Mur
phy. toiiMrly of NanaUno. Froprla.

F. S. Cunliffe
b.\rri8Tkr, BoiaorroB 

NOTARY PCBUC 
MerchanU’ Bai* BidMlng.

A. C. Tan Boatap. and at tha taat 
drug atorai In avary town nnd dty 
In tha eonntry.

BantUa. Mareh l«— Johnny Mc
Carthy. up to Uet nlgltt tha king of 
tha Coaat welurwelgbta..ta a fallan 
Mol. and Billy Wright, the long, 
rangy, flaaaUe hoy. who grow ap 
the local boxing game, U cbnmploon 
of the Waat. Wright won a 
bat clean-ent dadaloa orar the San 
Prandooo motorman In the main 
bout Uet night by ending Mo-Oatv 
tby'a plla-driTer right, and shooting 
In Mingtng blows for potato.

Tha ^nt. the oUmax of an Intor- 
eatlng card, was a battle bati 
elerar fighter and a knockar-out and 
Wripht;i elarsmqm won.

By a rote of SO to • tha Lnglota- 
tnra yaaUrday afternoon ordered the 
woond reading of tha btU to 
sot tha keOlars’ Rlghu Act J 
mant Act, 1P17, dtsallowad by tha 
Dominion hut year

Dapartmant of tha Naral Barrios. 
NOraCR OF BALM. 

Crlnetot Ufa Bartag BtnOom

anralopa "Tandar tor Odnelat Ufa 
SarUg fftatloa.” wlU ha raeatrad 
to aooh of Tneoday. tha let day 

[April, mt, tor the porebana of that 
I place of property deocribad aa Lot 
I "A". SacOon 1. Barclay Dlatriot. ‘ 
,tha ProTlDca of BritUh Columbia, 
gstbar with all bnUdlnga located 
thoraon. and commonly known ae the 

Ufa earing SUtlon. Uc-

HEATS
iuloy, Yount ThMw 

ID. QUEfllllLL * AOIIt

licwaa Ro. B-^llB.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOD WOOLDITT BEUKVR THURM WAA ATOM A 

DIFFBRBNOB W BMAM

Until You Have-Usad

Inalat. B.C.
Tha property conatttutaa 

of approximately one half aero, and la 
raglatarad aa plan 877 with the 
gUtrar of Tklaa. Victoria. B.C. 
hntldlnga ara 4 In numhar. of frame 
eonstrndioD.

and .upplle. of 
tamporary nature remaining on 
property when aold will bo reim 
or otharwlaa dlepoaad of at the dle- 
eratlon of the Department

mil parUonlara and pennlaaloi 
Inmiact tile property and bulldlnga 
may ha obtatnad on application to 
the Carauker in Charge of the Sta
tion.

O J. DB38BARAT8.
Dapnly MlnUWr of Uo Naral Ser- 

rlce, OtU*m. Ont.

CASCADE
BEER

CASCADE IB ALWAYS UNIFORW—FMR^EWlW 
BREWED and Wall Agad—It’s AkaslP*^

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEQIN TO OWOY UFt

ASK FOR

••ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND or 8TOOT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

and SYSTEM BUILIMB

“SUver-Top” Soda Water 
THI mx YCT.-WIR1 fruit flavors

Union Brewing. Co.. Limited

AFIER AM OftRATWM / oo**-*™®**™*
OOVT. nODIBY

Calgary. Uar^^A— Tha gavan- 
mam of BritMh Oolnmbla ataada roe- 

,dy to taatltnte aa anqnlry at an early 
waa ad- data Into tha coal aMna ‘

to follow ap wlU a 
they roqnant for qatak aoUoa, oonpi- 
ed WlU the appolntxaert of a rwpra- 
aenUBtra of labor on tha aammhaton
of Inquiry.

.C.HOUCIION 
HR IN 1918

daring the calendar^ year lilt reach 
Ing a raloe of nearly tUty 
ha'lng 3S par CMfyndraaea on HIT.

big adranca^p^ tha floeal year 
10 toreat

mineral prodoatioa of fflJBB- 
000. or more than iV par ei^' 
cream, a (tsbarlaa prod woUon la tha 
naeat year of ttl.SOS.OOa. or abont 

tr eaaL of the Caitadlan total. | 
fawtaro. of tha aummtag np of 

Britlih Columbia prodweUon condi
tion* placed before 
Wadneoday by Bon. 
budget apeadt.

British OOIambla again>andad «hn 
list of prortaoa* of the 
the rslna of bar tUhory 
tha ttacal year ItlT-lllS. wRh n to
tal of m.618.4»5. This high raoofd 
tor tha prorlnca la 4l.l» par 
the 4otal for aU Canada, which la ra- 
oorded at t68.tlS.«44. Brttlah Ool- 

flahary prodaota aamaaSad 
those of Nora Sootla. taa aaeoBd in 
Ue list of prorinoss, by $7,0(0,17<. 
and exeecded the

t of all Ue
the prortaeaa by tl.lSl.Ni.

PROORAM OF INTERNATIONAL

MLNINO CXNrVRimON

«, Ottawa, vai.. 
PebJuary l». 1»1»- 

Dtauth
will aa4 k* paid tor

Rsd Croas dence. Od 
Wednesday, March IS.

LALLEY-LIGHT

SPARKS COMPANY
FlUwllllBm and WbIIbob 

StTBBU.
Phone 99

CHAINS
and money. Ford 
$350 dp.

C.E'- Bryant 
nul otmoml

The following program has baan 
drawn op to he enhmlttad to tbi de
legatee at Ua latarnaUonal Mining 
Conraotlon wbtoh arm open In Tae- 
oonrer on-March 17 nnd oonttaaa for 

o following days:
Mooday. March 17U. 

to n—Registration at Hotel 
Vsnoottrar.

11 to 11.16—Address by Mayor B.
. Ode.
11.16 to 11.46—Addrees hy A. M. 

Whiteside, president B.r Ohamber of 
Mines.

11.46 to 11.80-“Thc Mineral Ea- 
«>arcM of B.C," by Hon. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mina*.

It 30—Luncheon under 
National ConneU of the Y. M. C.A.
1 30 to 6.80-Doan Henry Land**.

Unlrerally of Waahlngton. wlU pre
side. - Attratalre area. 
iBg Ore DepoalU." to he ^
Ure six district engtaaers of British 
roUimbla.

8 30—Entertainment at U# Orph- 
euro Theatre.

TusMUy. MAfcto 18th.
9 30 to 10 a.m.-8. 8.

Netaon. will prrotde, "Oold" wUi be 
spoken to h.T H. N. iJtwrio. 

e Oregon Burean'of Mlnet.
10 to 10 46—"What may be done 
stimulate gold mining In Brltlah

Columbia." to be epokon to by P. 
Bradshaw of the Tonopah-Belmont 
Company which operate the Surf Inlet 

'' Mines.
10.45 10 11:16—Discussion, 
n 16 to 13—"Adrlanbimy of ^ 

Ubllshlng a copper smelter on the 
M>uthern coast of B C." by 
,nan. editor of the Northwed Mining 
Truth. Spokane. t

12 to 11:80—Discussion. 
j3 30—Loneheon.
1 30 to 2:16— "Bettor utlllxatton

of B C.CoarbyFrancUOlorer of
rrtneeton: and Tho better proparo- 
Ilon and utilisation of coal, by O.W, 
Evan, of the Bureau of Mlnea.^Seat^

*2 16 to 2: SO—Problem of Ue blast 
furnace and treatment of coast mM- 
netl.e ore. by A. L. Herscey of Ue 
Pacific roast Iron Co.. Irondale. 
Wash. „„

3:30 to 3:10—The prospOctor Md 
„ow to encourage him." by J-P Mc
Connell of Vancouror.

.1 16 to 8:80—Discussion.
3• 30 to 4:80—Taxation of Mines, 

by Valentine Quinn of the Granhy 
Company. T. W Blngay. of Ue Con- 
olldated. and Nlcol Tbompaou

V‘‘nc““5*3Q_Report of Boaolutlona 
Comrolttee,

7:30 p m-Banquet, ioba.ddra.s- 
od by T A. Rickard.

------ ’WeaBw««rr
Trip to and.Inspection of the Bri- 

innnia mines. ^

e B r Pederstlon swk for a ta-

MiNING
CONVENTION 
To Be held under auo 
picet Chamber

VANCOUVK
MASCtl1M<«l«
Ijsading men from all 
pgrto ’ of Cwtada and 
the United Statea will 
be present The ad
dresses and disoussions 

will life invid^le.
EvBry man In it 0.

!Tb|7 in 
Addraataa by tha six Oov- 

arnment Mining Engln- 
uart fef B. C. oa davelop- 
maat and projoeicd aotar- 
prua* in their dlalrieto. 

Gold mining ta B. C. 
LaglalalKn to aaake peaalbto 

radneUon of B. C. ors* 
within the prtyytnea.

B. C

Tatatton of mining proper-

enoonraga him.
Other matters of vital Intor- 

aat to mtetag ta B.C. and 
' tha Northwaat.

Write at once to Joha D. 
Kearns. ConvenUon Manag
er, Ttogara Balldlng. Vanoon- 
ver. for fan parttoular*. and 
WlU refaraite* ta hotal *r-

NEW USE>OR fiyiATlONSHEgS

sovernmert inquiry Into the coal 
mine disaster, at Perole and Nanai
mo. Wbnt about the plan of not 
iothering any more abomt polltloal 
actlont 1

lag WlU give a great nwldeal. and the Grand Trunk Ball-

*'iSJ^donmam *tha avU^^^ the Royal

' J
1

to? tha hMght from tte
wSa^f^ ta*provtdta at ana 4^ 
•var whlck a gaHaiT .tor tatotoiww

rbX.Vd.r or“i«x>^
Jhlul MtUtla ABd Dofonco h» approvod of

F‘



■— lift rnamoimmim 
warn I* tmmml t» JT^Mphi ti Mk Hw* ]M »o«U »»«» flm tot oflsr,gs,sr "**

Cove Oysters---
IScPerTin

' . - .■ ■. '.. ' •'

H’erring in Tomato Since,/
2 Tins for - - 2§c

PUchards, 2 1-2 ib. tin for 50c

See our Window for Special 
Display of Cann^/Fish 

; for the Lenten Season

WesteralUerc t3o Cc.,Lld.
PBOS^ oBoaHtr npuHcaom babdwaw; «

Men s Overalls
— ^o? _Tw >1 to fkil

«taM Um eroBtoc to tlw fbrMUn* 
Ban. the tortIvttiM Mac kivt «» to 
' eiotk tUa labrtoBr Dntoc the 

me enaOeat lesiw area aara 
« «od «aactov-1U«lBa# to. a whlat 
drtaa oontrlbaOng to the ptanarS of 
thoao preaeat. ' In the whlat 4rtira 
Hr. Itorry Dartto oarrtod oft the can 
Uamaa-B prtoa, Mia. Mafae worn the' 
todlaa- hoaora. «hHa Joa ItosUah 
waa awardad the hoohy trophy.

Still Ragiigl-ta Sweep Sale
towyMy h TtoM wto to nwninrftol bf^nto Ufy w gtUnq. AnetiMr top «VtBto toM MOT rtogntiiT^lMroptMhi^. Oonw now, >ln to ftoppy OOTwdo of Bof(ohi Hunloooa

MX OttFI

iob Mot to Mot'o took

^2sr.'j

«ovt oDd cuiitr Mirren

oeiM ood heels,
. cenl e/JIJo 

41 lo 2.9&A 
i to .lO, »e^. 

to7%,fl4»

Sole priM .........fMB

Th(‘ r;oSSARD Corset
4 Perfect Fro/if 
A Perfect Back 
A Perfect Corset 

w«»" «•«'T «•" jr.s:TL‘mm Igure oin atuun en vu® .*i.*a.a«
„„„ ____ ________ j the atUouatta of the mode wKb Ha
teperlof weUt line end iU fUt hack nnd hip >toe».

When yon nndeiaUnd thnt erery Qo-^ Coraot offert 
Inlmtinble etyla, n pricelaee nll-dny comfort, nnd n we^rint 
rnmee thnt alone la worth the price of the ^
wlU raollne why etrary woman who buyi a Goaa«4 la pmo-, 
tielnc cornet aoonomr in IU truant aenae.

Ooasnrd CoiaoU are the orlsinnl front-laclnf ebraeu, 
and are iha perfect expreeelon of the tront-lnclns prindpto, 

The name (Oosenrd) on the Indde of the cornet U your 
niamntee of the ortetnai: Inalat npon It.

Oar StowiM if Awe cdeliraleil Cwseb is can- 
iilelt. h i Price Jia«e frw 13.00 to $6i0

New Sliipiiieflt of Donegd Tweed Suitiiigs
oar firm ehlpment of New Tweed Sultlnfe hue Jnat heon 

opened np. Showing in# neweal mlxtnraa theae twaedn are 
the aU-wool Donesal qaallUea which U raooBuneodaUon aw- 
ouch of their remarknbla Tnlaai. Twead OolU and Coato 
ara rery popular nsaln thU aeaaon, and an aarly Inapaetion 
of theaa BnlUnn will ba to yonr ndmataca.

Tha naweat mlxtnra to grayn nnd fawns. For a Walking 
Sait thnra U nothing anartor Oiaa a Doaagal Twaed, 14 
tocbanwlda.

SeUeing a Yard for $5.76

SELECT One of these PRETTY BLOUSES
ORCK Do OHMK, f8M

A ahowtog of Crape do ChinoMRAiWte tILK, 9tM
Whothar yoa ara ragalrtoc a 

Blowa for arery day wear or 
for bettor wear yon win find 
tbasa Jnpahaaa atik bdowMa not' 
osly eoft aard pretty, bat nary 
darahla. la whlto only, thaaa 
htoaaaa an made in pinto tall- 
orad etylea. manr*bowing naat 
tnckn. their only trimmings be
ing neat bemstKdilng. end 
amnll button. Than to an ax- 
eellent Mae range, from St to 
44. Look lato tola bargain 
Una. OaUtog at........... «OOT

______ whleli makM
aelaetoaa. At

baa made oar 
atoek oomplato to erary dotoa. 
Theaa Monaaa an of an aaoel- 
lant aaaUty enpa de ehUe and 
an tototonad to senay pleaa- 
tog alytoa, tbair only trimming 
batag Itoa tacks and naat hem- 
■Utebtog. Than an soft sbadaa 
of pink and amlaa. nlao -while, 
to n eba range to 44. Hieaa

Dressmakers and Home I 
Sewers take advi _ 
i)f THESE SPBClAIiB j
Batety Pina, sin S : ng«|e« ^

At :............. ....Seal '
Dome Pestonan. raguUr |

At ............. O cme f«
Win Hair Plns.O pka. tor| 
Hooka and Byat 1 carda A 
Bottons. aU slsaa... lOe ad

WIRE GRAM MATS «
AT Ot.75

Win gnae Ruga 
moat sanitary mats mate Ttop | 
do not bold the dost sad OT | 
easily kept eieaa. Of am attlo| 
heary qaaUty thaaa rage 

' neatly boacd end lay oa
floor perfaoUy flat, to a lenl | 
eUe, one yard by two yarda. J 
tbaaa ruga has ataaetUed aan.l 
vaational and atrlpad design | 
to brown, gnon or blm 
Ilka thoao may ha aied 
Tantoge In nay room, 
one.of.lheao rags which ar* 
saw aaUtog at ........... St.«l

Drugs at Spencer Prices

viSs TMUn UI

€::lu

■dward-a Harlaao . ...

Here U a bartaln U a bod- ^ 
toca mat. Pretty aolorint 
and affaettn dasiens maka 
a Tury aanrtoeabla China > 
ting rug. For nnmw am 
then mau an one of the tott , 
ns they an Ugbt to handla ■ ' 
an aanUy kept clean. X" fr 
them fresh looking wtpoj 
OTor with i damp cT • * 
tfaer rery pleasing t 
them, thsy an mru.^
Tory neat aUa ITsM. 
rags an a bargain at .... dW,l

n. FAMOCKW DAT 
A -wbM drln, nappar and daaea 

wUl ba bald oa St. Fatrlak*a Day, 
17th. to the OddfaUcorar 

aan. aadaa tha 
IMbritab and Ei

Tba OasU and Kaebaiiien haakst- 
ban taams briU meat to an axbibMeii 
pama at tha Waatorn Paattaa dab

The ngnUr meaUng of tha Owto 
wfll bo bald ttU anntor at t ototodk.

Tba Canadian Bank of Coondna 
ban naetTad from OtUwn the bal- 

of tha fatly ngtatand bosA 
^ ban not yog n-

$4.75. Sale price ..
A pabtlc maatlag U batoc bald to^ 

light nndar the aiapleaa of the Doa- 
san Maart of Trade to eonsidar Mm 
beat matboda of manbaUing tbdVtah 

w‘a eridetiei to alaw of Urn aam- 
Ing loqalry lato fWiery adntototn- 
tlon in No. t dtalrlet.

WAKTJfD- 
Huopiul. CnaMdy.

tor Omaby 
Mom ban bad

IIS a
atonth. with room and board. Ap- 
gScatlona in wrttlng. statlag pn- 
tloaa experlanco. wtU ba.naelrad 
op to March 10. BoereUry. Madi- 
ail Committoa. CaaMdy. M

Any manbaato -wke an wtUtog to 
nil Thrift stomps to tbatr atom.

asked to kindly eommanleaU 
witth John M. Radd, maaM>ar of the 
Natteaal War SaTkin CommlUn, 
who win aapply them with adnrtta- 
tog nattar, aad nay parUooUn they 
wish to know at too moTaannt.

If yon know of any Wb for a n- 
tnraad ooMlar. phone 771. W. O. 
Mnrtto. Employmant Office. Windsor 
Blork. tf

AUCTION SALE

lUlnln’Sili,
Auction!* ■

----
The Efltate of David HogAn* ^ 

Oebriola Itlaiid,
•MMey Mw«h inh, 11

1 donkey engine with all d 
blet, toolg, etc., neoeesary 
•ame, valued $2600, r 
now stands on skid road, b 
to move at his )
Peevies, shovel 
jacks, scraper, boom cb 
majestic range, worth I 
Many other articles in I 
ware line, etc., Steamer^ 
leave Farmers' Landing, Nk 
mo, at 12.30 for the abovei 
retuming^aftcr ttie sale is oa 
pleted. • Fare $1. Tickets 
the Auctioneer. Buyers of o 

.$50 w'ill have fare refund) '

EwntiMiMtBi Store is Marked Dow ter s Qot Sweep!
FRED SPENCER, I®

FISH
UNT SPECIAL

SmMM Fid
20c lb.
BOM RagotoMr at SB COT

hUiUifniSlm

(Near the Bunkers)
fUnipCMOC MR. WMJMLEY 
Hdo^y AftOTiioon, MM 17. 

Sharp S pjn.
OrienW Square, nice oak

TownsHa, BUi and Terma of Sala OaOu

chairs and rockers, wall mir
ror, sun blinds, stair cai 
linoleums, dining chairs, t 
Prairie Ogann Riinff« 1 
clothes basket, ketUes, cn, kettles, crock
ery, dinner service, oil stove, 
garden tools, step ladder, Ban
ner wire, brass bod- Ostermoor 
mattress, -dresser and stand, 
chest of drawers, bed spreads, 
linen. Many other articles.

J. H. <300D

J. H. G(
KUBCTRICJTT CHEAPER Oina « 

Pbom* 480, Kaylotto 
f'nmkljra 8t., P4). Be

If yoa vsat that light ft

The local Rpd Crom toaiaty 
hohUag a dnnot in tba <MOTUl 
HnU. WcdBOTny. March Mth- ^ 
thU U tha nm Rad Oi«w Oaaos « 
some Urns a good Um« to aassiad al


